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Alderson
Aaron 43
Benjamin & Anne 41-43
Alley
Hosea 67
John 50
Thomas 13
Allord
Amos 45
James 45
Anderson
Euracus 80
Robert & Mary 63
Arthudle
James 40, 57
Arthur
Elias 47
John 23, 85, 86
John & Priscilla 23, 65, 66
Asberry
George 7
William 8
Astell [Estill]
Benjamin 22
Atkinson
Robert 66
Auer
Michael 46
Samuel & Sailey 61
Back
John 12, 36, 76
Ball
Moses 44, 61
Barnes
Richard 74
Barnett
Alexander 12, 62
Alexander & Jane 22
Barns
Robert 24
Baydols
John 88
Beavers
Abraham 20
Abraham & Annabell (Anne) 84
Beck: See: Back
Belcher
George 90
George & Mary 90
Belcher (Belshew)
Robert 82, 83
Bennam
John 54
Bennett/Bennett
Richard 44
Bibie
Joseph 7
Bickley
Charles 1
Charley 31
Bird
Francis 56
Blair
J.A. 66
James 52, 70
Blakemore
John 50
Thomas 61
Blanton
William 12, 23, 62
William & Hannah 62, 63
Bowen
Henry 25
Breeding
John 71, 75
Spencer 71
Spencer & Elizabeth 81
Brickey
John 71
Bristow
unnamed) 66
John & Elizabeth 17-19
Brown
James 40
Robert 77, 78
Browning
Encs 35
Encs & Jane 37
Francis 57
Burk
Henry 20
Henry & Mary 84
Bush
Austin 46, 57, 87
James 3
Bustard
unnamed) 27
Buster
John & Jane 18
William 18
Calhoun
David 1
Campbell
John 8, 9, 53, 54
Thomas 57
Cane/Cain
David 74
Caple/Caper
Littleton 61, 86
Carr
James King 12, 62
Thomas & Anne 49
Carter
Charles 60, 62, 63,
65, 71
John 60, 65, 71
Thomas 31, 52
Cecil
William 38
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Chadwell
  David 44, 59
Christian
  Israel 10, 87
  Sampson 10, 91
Christman/Crisman
  (unnamed) 63
Cocke
  Charles 51, 54
  David 61
  David & Jane 89
Cockrell
  (unnamed) 18
  Simon 30, 52, 65
  Simon & Magdalene 75
Coil: See: Coyle
Colley
  Thomas 73, 75
Cooper
  Christopher 13, 54
Cope
  William 36
Counts
  John Senr. 63
Cowen/Cowen
  Andrew 31, 38, 55, 64
  David 6, 48, 85
  John 1, 11, 39, 70
  William 1, 12, 70
Coyle
  James 78
  John 23, 31, 77
  Patrick 23, 31, 77, 78
Crabtree
  (unnamed) 41
  Abraham 30, 58
  Jacob 30, 58
Craig
  Robert 2, 8, 9, 23, 25, 26, 60
Crank
  John & Elizabeth 63
Cromwell
  William 84
Crump
  George & Elizabeth
  (Dickenson) 88
Crumwell
  Charles 24
Cunk
  John W. 45, 55
  John W. & Millie
  45, 50
Damron
  John 48
  Moses 1, 64, 85
  Moses & Aggy 6, 48
Daniel
  James 65
Davison
  James 13, 65, 73
  James & Margaret
  17
  James Junr. 14
Dawson
  James 14
Deskin
  Daniel 5
Deskins
  Daniel 5
  Daniel & Sarah 65
  John 66
Dickenson
  Henry 8, 9, 45, 46,
  56, 63, 70, 73, 81, 88
  Henry & Mary 31, 39
  Humphrey 88
  James 22, 66
  John 88
Dickerson
  James 66
Dolester
  Silas 83
Dollardide
  Cornelius 64, 78, 79
  John 64, 79
  Thomas 64
Dolsberry
  Silas 82
Dorton
  Edward 37, 70
Dowell
  Patrick 10, 87
Drake
  John 86
Draper
  William 61
Dryden
  Joel 14, 17
Duff
  Robert 54, 66
  Samuel 75
Duncan
  Rawley 27
Elam
  John 10, 86
  William 65, 87
Elkins
  James & Martha 52
  Richard 52, 83
Ellington
  Nathan 56
Ellington
  Nathan 54, 62, 66, 70
Enyart
  Silas & Sarah 14
Ewing
  John 54
  Samuel 10, 15, 59
Faris
  Champion 71, 72
  Champion &
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Catherine 65
Edward 41
Elisha 14, 17, 41
Ferril/Ferrell
Thomas 87
Felts
Jeremiah 35
Richard 59
Samuel 35
Fletcher
William & Mary 67
Fowler
Samuel 82
Frazier/Frazier
John 26
John & Margaret 26
William 60, 61
Fraley
(unnamed) 48
Francisco
Jacob 17, 18
Freel/Feil
Manassas 53
Frick
Alexander 56
Frey
(unnamed) 85
Fredrick 21
Frost
John 68
Mary 68
Fugate
Elizabeth 91
Josiah 24
Josiah & Elizabeth 82
Fuller
Abraham 84
Garrison
William 7, 8
Gatiff
(unnamed) 54
George
John 88
Gibson
John 37
Gillespie
Samuel 10
Gilmore
William 5, 27, 29, 35, 39, 64, 77-79
William & Elizabeth 38, 51
William Junr. 70
William Snr. & Elizabeth 70, 72, 73
Gorden
Richard & Susanna 57
Graham
John 82
Gray
James 68, 78
Jesse & Mary 89
Walter 61
Walter & Sarah 86
Green
Lewis 2
Haines/Hains
Christopher 75, 81
Hamblen
Henry 1, 6, 14
Henry & Mary 3, 15, 48, 50, 62
Henry & Molly 50
Hamil:
See: Hamblen
Hansford
Thomas 31, 68
Thomas & Margaret 77
Harris
John 79
Harrellson
William 14, 16, 35, 84
William & Nanna
(Anne) 15, 16
Harris
John 76
Hays
Charles 29
Charles & Martha 5
Hekbreth
Jeffrey & Lilly 24
Henderson
John 56
Hendrix
Zachariah 57
Hendricks/Hendrix
Betsey 35
Thomas 15, 34, 37
Thomas & Sarah 34, 35
Zachariah 28
Hemel
Jeremiah 41
Hereldson:
See: Harrelson
Higginbotham
Moses 82
Hix
Nathaniel 49, 54
Hobbs
James 74
Joel 62, 63
Joel & Margaret 58
Nathan 11, 74
William 56
Hord
John 59
Stanwix 59
William 44, 59, 61
Horton
John 30, 47
Houston
Christopher 11
William 52, 60
Hunt
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Thomas 66
Husk
John 73
Huston: See Houston
Jackson
James 52
John 39, 89
Simeon 29, 47, 86
Jesse
John 33, 72
Jewell
William 31, 68, 77
Johnson
Benjamin 10, 16,
34, 35
Benjamin & Hannah
31
Daniel 64
Isaac 83
Thomas 9, 21, 31,
84
Thomas & Frances
(Fanny) 58
Johnston: See Johnson
Jones
(unnamed) 49
Alexander 50
Frederick 49
Zachariah 48, 85
Zachariah &
Elizabeth 85
Keese/Kese
George 65, 71
Kelley
Edward 43
James 73
William 89
Kelly
Edward 41
Kilgore
Charles 12, 13
Robert 13, 63
Kincade(?)

John 15
Kindrick/Kindricks
Anne 88
George 88
Patrick 76
Patrick & Jane 88
Patrick Junr. 64
William 76
William & Susannah
47
Kings
Martha 25
Kiser/Kyser
Joseph 26, 68
Joseph & Susanna
69
Lash
Adam 85, 86
Lawson
Peter 80
Leath
James 50
Lemar
Bety/Betsey 74
John 74
Lewis
Aaron 63
Liton
James 30
Solomon 19, 20
Lockhart
Andrew 67
William 67
Long
Elizabeth 1
Lynch
Charles 51
Martin
Andrew 30
Brice 25, 44, 52, 60
Henry 7
John 44
Joseph 2, 7-9, 44,
52, 60, 61
Joseph & Susanna
25, 26
Mason
French 62
Massey
Robert 90
McClain
William 27
William & Mary 41
McClanahan
Alexander 15, 30,
34, 84
McClenen
(unnamed) 48
William 85
McCoy
Robert 14, 15
McCoy/Mackay
George 71
McDavid
Patrick 62
Mcfarland
James 34, 45
Robert & Ann 53
Mcfarlane
James 45
McGuire/McGuier
William 52, 83
McKinney
James 11, 21, 70
Meredith
Joseph 17
Joseph & Nancy 87,
89
Monhole
Hugh 56
Moore
Isaac 85
Morton
Joseph 63
Neese
Jacob 66
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Jacob & Mary 37, 46
Neel
William 54
Nelson
Elisha 16, 80
Nicholson
Benjamin & Temima 27
Noe
(unnamed) 49
David 54
John 49, 54
Ogden
Stephen 66
Oney
Joseph 43
Osborn
(unnamed) 4, 14
James 1, 6, 15, 70, 73
James & Mary 1
William 4
Osborne
James 41, 48, 56, 65, 85
James & Mary 46
William 56
Osbourne
James 15
Outhouse
Peter 78, 79
Oxer
See also: Auxer
George 23
Parberry
James 56
Patrick
Jeremiah Senr. 91
Payne
John 14
Josiah 2
Matthew & Mary 2
Pemberton
James 69
Penix
Joshua 12, 13
Perrin
Joel 15, 16
Joseph 9, 58
Phillips
John 87
Poage
James 91
Porter
Patrick 27
Samuel 50, 85
Prator
Archabald 83
Price
Anger 16, 68, 69, 77-79
Anger & Jean 80
Daniel 78, 80
Francis 15, 16, 23, 88
Francis & Jane/Jean 31, 68
Richard 5, 15, 16, 23, 24, 29, 31, 32, 43, 51, 62, 63, 68, 70, 77, 86
Richard & Lucy 27, 29, 64, 77-79
Richard & Percilla 7
Richard Junr. 90
Thomas 20
Thomas & Jane 33, 34
Thomas & Nancy 24
Thomas Junr. 30
Zachariah 75
Preston
Francis 51
Walter 45, 63
David & Anne 6
Priest
David 20, 58
David & Ann 6, 30
William 6
William & Mary 2
Puckett
Drury 84
George 3
John 57
Pyrtle
John P. 60, 61
Quinn
John 63
Raresnake
Jacob 28
Ratiff
Reuben 19
Rawley
(unnamed) 46
Richardson
Aaron 11, 90
Ritchie
Alexander 4
Samuel 31, 61, 64
Roberts
Comelius 31, 68, 77-79
Comelius & Mary 23
Comelius: Heirs: cf.
68
James 68
Robertson
William 54
Robinson
(unnamed) 48, 85
Samuel 29, 43, 47, 75, 76
William 8, 9, 25, 26
Rodgers
James & Mary 40
Samuel 83
Rogers
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William 64
Romans
Joshua 76
Russell
Colo. William 21
Ruth
John & Leah 85
Ryan/Ryon
Joseph 61
Saddler
John 42
Sallier/Salliers
John 13, 14
Salyer/Saller
John 13
Saunders
Robert 51
Scaggs/Steggs
Charles 4, 19, 42, 43
Charles & Lucy 28
Henry & Mary 29
John 42
John & Elizabeth
19, 42
Moses 19
Moses & Elizabeth
42
Zachariah 75
Scott
Alexander & Susanna 29
Archibald 32, 33
James & Rebecca
32, 33
Sharp
Benjamin 30
Sheemaker
Alexander 74
James 36
Shoffet
Michael 76
Short
John 71, 75, 81
Thomas & Mary 81
Simmons
John 49
Steggs
Henry 23
Smallwood
Bean & Elizabeth 86
Smith
A. 45
Charles 69
Edmund 21
Enoch 91
George 69
Harry 82
Henry 24, 30, 32,
36, 82, 89
Henry Esq. 87, 88
Henry, Esquire 45
Moses 68, 77
Peggy 87
Richard 55
Sally 87
Jill 77
William 25, 26, 77,
78
William Senr. &
Elizabeth 69
Smoot
Edward 21
Edward & Mary 28,
40
Smyth
Alexander 51
Sprat
William & Easter 12
Stacey/Stacy
John 73
Meshack 31, 68, 77
Simon 31, 68, 80
Stallard
Samuel 2
Samuel & Iabey(?)

76
Stapleton
Edward 1, 21, 37,
46, 47
Edward & Catherine
66
Sumpter
John 44, 60
Washington Co., VA
Surveys for:
Alderson, Benjamin 42
Beavers, Abraham 84
Bristow/Briston, John 17
Browning, Enos 37
Cockrell, Simon 75
Colley, Thomas 73
Cowan, John 70
Cowan, William 1
Gilmour, William 51
Green, Lewis 2
Hamlin/Hamblen, Henry
4
Hays, Charles 5
Hendricks, Thomas 34
Jackson, John 89
Osborn/Osborne, James
6
Kindrick, William 47
King, Martha 25
Martin, Brice 44
McFarlane, Robert 53
Nees/Neece, Jacob 46
Price, Thomas 33
Priest, David 30
Priest, William 2
Puckett, George 3
Ritchie, Alexander 4
Rodgers, James 40
Scaggs/Steggs, John 19
Scott, Archibald 32
Smoot, Edward 28
Spratt, William 36
Thompson, John 74
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Vanhook, Lawrence 47  
Vanhook, Samuel 36  
Vickers, Robert 39  
Ward, David 24  
White, Shadrack 38  
Tate  
    John 11, 31  
    Robert 58
Thompson  
    John 20, 74, 87
Trigg  
    Daniel 51
Tumer  
    James 81
Vannibber  
    John 54
Vanhook  
    Aaron 35, 59, 72  
    Isaac 36  
    Lawrence 35  
    Lawrence & Rachel 47, 85  
    Lawrence Junr. 6  
    Samuel & Hannah 34-36
Vickers  
    Robert 36, 66
Robert & Lidia/Lydia 39, 52  
Vinney(?)  
Patrick 63
Walker  
    John 11
Ward  
    David 24, 25, 66, 75, 76  
    John 87
Watson  
    William 86
Webb  
    Robert 81  
    William 43
Wells  
    John 30, 84  
    John & Susanna 19, 20
White  
    John 72  
    Shadrack 38, 42, 66, 76  
    Shadrack & Gladys/(Gledes) 4, 5
Whitcotton  
    Axton 44
Whiteley  
    Joseph 63  
    Thomas 69  
    Wilcox  
        George 56  
    Willard  
        Henry 69  
    Williams  
        Henry 80  
        Shadrack 64, 79  
    Williamson  
        Alden 86  
    Willoughby  
        John 61  
    Wills  
        John 58  
    Wood  
        Henry 65, 71  
        John 73  
    Wright  
        Talleporah 64  
Young  
    Daniel 49  
    Edward & Elizabeth 91  
    Samuel & Susanna 82, 83
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Amos' Branch 63
Backs[Becks] Branch 68
Big Cedar Creek 5, 29, 80
Big Copper Creek 37
Big Moccasin Creek 65, 71, 72
Big Tom's Creek 56
Brushy Ridge 18, 87
Buffalo Lick 87
Buffalo Lick Branch 46
Bustards Run 27
Cane Creek 53
Cans Creek 72
Castle's Run 21
Castles Woods 3
Cedar Creek 3, 7, 9, 10, 15, 16, 20, 23, 24, 28-31, 33-36, 38, 39, 57-59, 68, 70, 74, 77, 84
Chesnut Ridge 33, 35
Clinch Mountain 7, 9, 14, 17, 22, 47, 58, 76, 80, 84
Copper Creek 12, 13, 23, 36, 46, 61, 63, 64, 66, 76, 81, 90
Copper Ridge 21, 39, 42, 70, 72, 73
Crab Orchard Hollow 47
Crabtrees Branch 41
Dickensonville
   First Trustees for Town 31
Deed for Town 31
Dug Bank 73
Dumps Creek 16, 32
Elk Garden 20, 35, 36, 58
Falling Creek 45
Four Mile Creek 7
Gatiff's Place 54

Gildys Hollow 82
Gildys Ridge 83
Glade Hollow 23, 28, 31, 53, 68, 77, 80
Guesses River 56
Harmons Camp Branch 26
Hawards Islands 50
Horns Branch 3, 57

House and Barn Mountain 23, 29, 66
Indian Creek 4, 25, 38, 44, 47, 51, 52, 59-61, 65, 75, 76, 85, 86
Island of Cedar Creek 35
John Blackemores Fort 50
Kents Ridge 64, 83, 89
Kentucky Path/Road 21, 46, 52, 56, 87
Kentucky:
Clark County 82
Greene County 87, 89
Lincoln County 71, 75
Madison County 53, 54
Laurel Creek 4, 38, 42
Lick Branch 7
Little Cedar Creek 5, 29, 64, 78, 79
Little Moccasin Creek 14, 17
Looney's Choice 15
Maiden Spring 4, 5, 8, 17-19, 23, 29, 42, 47, 65, 67, 82, 83, 88
Martins Creek 8, 9, 60
Middle Creek 52, 63
Mill Creek 3
Mill Creek Valley 27
Millstone Branch 7
Moccasin Creek 7, 11, 12, 22, 41, 58, 62, 74
Moccasin Ridge 61, 64, 69
Montgomerys Branch 90
Morris's Knob 8, 67
North Carolina:
Burke County 74
Davison County 2
North Fork of Holston River 12, 14, 17, 22, 41, 62, 65, 71
Old Station Camp 54
Paint Lick 19
Paint Lick Mountain 67, 82, 83
Poor Valley 2, 8, 9, 25, 44, 52, 53, 59, 60
Powell Valley 59, 63
Powells Mountain 21, 32, 33, 40, 56
Powells River 2, 8, 9, 21, 25, 27, 40, 52-54, 60
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Powells Valley 9, 25, 26, 33, 44, 60, 61
Ritchies Creek 5, 57
Ritchies Ford(?Fort) 5, 56
Rock Spring Station 63
Rye Grass Mountain 10
Shaver Creek 54
Short Mountain 24
Sinking Spring 49
South Carolina:
Pendleton County 56
Southwest Territory:
"Nox" County 70
Stauntons Creek 61, 86
Stony Creek 50, 51, 62
Swords Mill Creek 16, 80
Tennessee:
Hawkins County 9
Thompsons Creek 10, 71, 87
Trading Creek 2
Valley Creek 28
Virginia:
Albemarle County 49
Bedford County 63
Franklin County 56
Henry County 44, 52, 56, 59-61
Lee County 65
Lincoln County 12
Madison County 57
Washington County 8, 9, 22, 30, 44, 52, 54, 60, 63, 88
Wythe County 38, 43, 51, 53, 83
Wallens Creek 21, 33
Wallens Ridge 21, 32, 63
Weavers Creek 75, 81